Pauline Willits Price
April 12, 1925 - December 11, 2016

Our beautiful angel finally got her wings to fly into the heavens to reunite with her eternal
sweetheart, on December 11, 2016; she’s missed him so much. Our Nanny, Pauline Willits
Price, passed peacefully at the young age of 91 or as she liked to say her 39th birthday for
the 52nd time. Pauline was born on April 12, 1925 to Ernest Clifford and Laura Willits, she
grew up in Murray along with her older brother, Wilford; sister, Beth and younger brother,
Cliff in a loving, happy home. She met the love of her life, Keith Price, at a dance and they
soon married on October 7, 1942, they were later sealed for time and all eternity in the
Salt Lake LDS Temple. Together they raised four of the most amazing, giving, talented
people on earth; Ron, Paula, Janet and Teena.
Pauline had a passion and love for her faith and served many callings for her church, one
of her favorites was being a boy scout leader. She and Keith also faithfully served in the
Salt Lake Temple for many years. Pauline was the most amazing seamstress and crafter
this world has ever seen; she could whip up an outfit or knit herself or anybody else a
sweater, in the blink of an eye. Our family was blessed with her talents, as were many
friends, and were the recipients of intricately detailed wedding dresses, knitted
blankets/hats and beautiful blessing gowns, just to name a few. She was a lady who had
class like no other, was always ready to throw a party, go to a luncheon, or grab her
suitcase and take off on a quick trip anywhere in the spur of the moment.
Pauline was not only talented in sewing, crafting, and hosting, but she along with Keith,
was a rock hound, although she would beg to differ. However, she was part of the
Wasatch Gem Society and served as the Bulletin Editor alongside her love, Keith, who
served as Treasurer. They had many, many adventures chasing those rocks around the
country and lived life to the fullest. Pauline also took much pride in her professional life
and had a strong work ethic; one of her first jobs away from home was at ZCMI, she
started in the lay away department and eventually ended up selling sewing machines, part
of sales was demonstrating the product, where she was able to show off her incredible
sewing skills to her customers, who usually ended up purchasing one.

Pauline left ZCMI and took on the challenge working for Transport Tires as the book
keeper, being the only female employee, she of course was the “boss” and I am sure it
didn’t hurt that she was quite the flirt. But I know if anyone asked her I’m sure she would
say her greatest accomplishment and most prized memories revolved around her family.
Pauline loved her whole family, especially her grandbabies, the grands and greats alike;
you never wondered who her favorite was, because she always made you feel like it was
you. She never missed one single birthday always sending out a personalized birthday
card with a much anticipated $2.00 bill.
Pauline will be sorely missed by her beautiful, adoring daughters, Paula, Janet (Donald),
and Teena (Jeff). Her 14 grandchildren and 34 great grandchildren will be at a loss without
her, but will be comforted knowing she will live on in their hearts as well as in the hearts of
many cherished family and friends. She was preceded in death much too soon by her
loving husband, Keith; son, Ron; grandson, Cory; brother, Cliff and son-in-law, Craig. Our
family wants to extend a special thank you to Teena and Jeff, who selflessly stepped in to
take amazing care of our Nanny for the last 6 years, they were her world and we are ever
so grateful for them.
Funeral services will be held on Monday December 19, 2016 at 11:00 a.m. at the Valley
View 6th ward, 2245 East 3900 South. Friends may visit with the family on Sunday
evening, December 18, 2016 from 6:00 p.m. to 8 p.m. and Monday from 9:30 a.m. to
10:30 at the church prior to services.
Interment at Larkin Sunset Gardens.
In lieu of flowers the family request you make a donation in Pauline's name to the National
Stroke Association at http://www.stroke.org/ways-give/donate?
utm_source=web&utm_medium=hp-slide&utm_content=packagematching&utm_campaign=2016dev
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Comments

“

We are so sorry to hear of Pauline's passing. She was such a sweet friend to us. We
have missed seeing her in recent years at our meetings and activities. We will miss
her friendship. What a sweet reunion she is enjoying with her husband Keith and
other family members! Our thoughts and prayers are with all of her family at this time.
DeWayne and Debbie Pendleton
Wasatch Gem Society
Salt Lake City, Utah.

Debbie Bowthorpe Pendleton - December 17, 2016 at 12:42 PM

“

I didn't know Pauline.. i wish i had.. Her mother was my Aunt Laura.. i am the
youngest daughter of Alva Benjamin Enniss. He was the younger brother of John
Wadley Enniss .
Uncle John died at age 33 of rheumatic heart disease, leaving aunt Laura a widow
with small children. I have a photo of my great grandpa John Enniss with aunt Laura
that i dearly love. Its on familysearch.org.
I keep in touch with LaMar Enniss who is the son of Wilford Enniss and Vickie
Frreman . But sadly we haven't kept in contact with the rest of aunt Lauras family..
I know the reunion in heaven has been wonderful and family there was as happy to
see Pauline as you were sad to have her graduate. ..
Pleade accept my condolences. .. i wish i had known Pauline..

Erma Enniss Carlisle - December 17, 2016 at 11:11 AM

“

Aunt Pauline was always a favorite of mine as she and I share the same birthday. I
remember birthday together as a little girl. Her smile was awesome. The stories she wrote
about my grandmother Beth were fantastic . My mother was Donna Hubner Bleazard. I also
remember going to your house and playing with you girls. I would love to come and be with
you at this time but I now live in Montana. I know the reunion in heaven is a great one , my
love out to each of you.
Vickie Bleazard Freeman - December 17, 2016 at 10:22 PM

“

Such a beautiful woman inside and out. She never lacked for an opinion on any
subject and was more than wise in the ways of the world. She and Keith welcomed
us into their family fold a long time ago. At one time Steve and I were involved in
Quarter Horse racing. Once we were in need of a seamstress to create a "racing silk"
shirt for our jockey. We didn't have a pattern or a size, just some bright blue and
bright yellow taffeta. It had to billow as he rode the horse around the track. I turned to
Pauline for help. She didn't want to tackle such a project (she said) but she did. She
told me she didn't know what a jockey shirt was supposed to look like or how it's
supposed to fit. She thought taffeta was an odd fabric of choice. I didn't have a clue.

Working from a picture she created a pattern and created the best shirt on the track.
There wasn't much she couldn't do. Painted, sketched, composed poetry and
danced. She a full wonderful life and has certainly earned her wings already.

Judi Gines - December 15, 2016 at 09:48 PM

“
“

“

Love you, Judi.
Laurie - December 16, 2016 at 12:33 AM

She was amazing that way.
Amanda Hemingway - December 16, 2016 at 01:18 PM

6 files added to the tribute wall

Laurie Pavich Newfarmer - December 15, 2016 at 06:25 PM

“

I only bowled with Pauline for a few years but she was such a delight to know. She
will be missed by all whose lives she touched.
Sharon Palm

Sharon Palm - December 15, 2016 at 05:36 PM

“

Sharon Palm lit a candle in memory of Pauline Willits Price

Sharon Palm - December 15, 2016 at 05:34 PM

“

My very special Auntie , I will forever miss you. You will always be in my heart
and
the memories of growing up at your house every summer are burned in my soul.
Debi Willits- Holmes

Deborah Holmes - December 15, 2016 at 02:36 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Serenity Funeral Home - December 15, 2016 at 11:53 AM

